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If lUfcatV, 4 W VATT.

V" CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
"

V. W.PVATT H CO..
Proprietor,

BINDERS AND BLANK BQOK

MAXUrACTUBEKI,
ullettn BulMlnft, Cor. Twelfth Strae

and WMhinctom Atihu,
Oftlra, Xlllnolaa

rfrtloant and RallrottdWork e Specialty

CJIBO P06T0JTICE. t
ii '

!mca Hour From 7:30 a.m. U HUU)

p.m.; SiiihIhj; from 7 to 9 a.m. Mnuiry

Qriler H:(m a.m. to 1WJ g.m.

'low Arrive.
I P.M. a a. j p.m.

IflJO IDIIools Central BB 1:00 :

10:00 ) Dnllv
MlM Central a K

Dally.
10:011 Cairo A Vlncennes 6:

UU Dally.
10:00 Cairo, Arkansas A

TexaaKR Dally.
:00 Ohls Fiver Rout Hi

Daily eie'l Mnmlay
MlM. Itlvitv Route

Up, Sun. Til, fri
Down.Tu.Tbu Pal

it Thebe Houte 11:011

FrirUy Saturday

Q. W. UcKiAia, P. M.

ST. I0UIS.IR0N MOUNTAIN

4 SOUTHERN H. R. -

Iipri-Mleav- e Cairodaily on p m.

ti tea arrive at Cairo dally :'. ta.
tx-o- modation leave Cairo daily . J:00 am.
tccornoilatloo arrives dally (race

"nndevl II ni
i . . . J

TO EVAN8VILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

.eras, mmn mm
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

..ii3a;.li., PMifi: h Tor.

AND BOSTON
-- AND-

tfX HOURS SAVED
OVER TRAIN Of

ALL OTHER" ROADS

Making Same Connections,

esaentrerw by other route to make
Connection nu ride all night wait-I-

from Go to Bi Boura at
email country etatlone for
trair a of eonuect ng road.

gsnember that fact and take eur
8:00 a. m- - Train, reaching

SAKS DAT.
Iralnalcare and arrive at Cairo. M (nllawt

tell Veave :

dtxed ,l
sl.U arrive, ;' '

fhrougu ticket and check, to all important
citle.

A MILLER, H. L. KO BUILT.,
Jtn' Pae Ag'l. General Sup

Paaa. Agent.

j IE0 . VTNCENNE8 B. R.

l Mllet the Shortest Route

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

TBI
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

fiTT. LOUISI
train ol Uila company eonaect it 8t

rllP, and kastHt. Louis, with all Iber
tea loth North, Kraal mm We.

TIME 8CUKJIULK
7 3" i'b

arrive
tavtlt.ro....

at St. Lout... .... &;U0p.m.

'ajave aaat 8t I. nil lll'. at Cairo - - joopjsi.

Ticket end Fretghl Agent, Cairo.
I A. WENT4 Uentral Pesaenger Agent.

J. AHKLL, Agent at Cairo

'THE WISHIKGTON CITY ROUTE"

wm it m 1 1

rUE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIEECT ROUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltinlcre

With direct Connections for

llisitd, Mil,
AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

mnmL m mi mm
AND

THE E2.AJBT.
Travelere a

IPKICUY, l'LKA8ANT and COMKORT--

ABLE lUlf.
Should remember that.lha

BALTIMORE .4 OHIO RAILROAD

Is celebrated for lis

Slegiitt (oachea, Splendid Hotel. Urand
ana ujautnui Mountain ana vaney

bceneiy, and the many point
, Historical Interest Along

lu Llue.

far will ALWAYIbe as LOW

as by any her tine.

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Run Tbron . n

WITHOUT CHANGE

Between.the. Principal

Veatern and Eastern Citief.

v... thmiiuh tlnkats. hafffac eheeks.rf. O c o- - 1. ..m.. Mn. a! r..m. alaavilntf Aav inrnn.
nodstiont, ate., etc, apply at ticket office!

a priuoipai puiuis

a jAm, iotjtk, aU.tr. or win
IKrey Ii. at. Uola

' tlam TlAbas iaaI'ttten. TlckHAat,
. Barry Tkoa, B. Sharp,

Aft. at aaVH ef XrVr

:vol. o.

AtK ina Mover!
dynvepil a, blloua

tii'iiiMi; ufferer, tlctliut of

ftTaud ague, the

neciirial diaeaaed pa-

tient, bow I key recor

CAT end heltii.brful
tplrili, and good ap- -

peilt It ej will tel

you by taking Sim

mon' Liver Pfg"- -

TlikCIIKAI'K.sr, ASt MKST r'AMIA UK.l)- -

ICINF. IN TUK WOKI.O.
For KYNPEPfilA. CONSTIPATlON.Jaurtlee,

lliou atwukt, MCK lltAUAl UK, tolie. l

reioo..l rtpiriw., SOCK STOMACH, Heart
Hu n, eUl. , eic.

Thia unrivilled Soul'iern Remedy I war-

ranted not to contain a rarlirJe ol Mm-iiry- ,

or any Injuriou aubttance, but ia

rVKEXY TE0ETABLI

roaiainme thnM aoutbem roott and betb which
an all wIm provtdenoe baa placcu in oouniriea
wlwwUMliiiiiHK" Will cur all

iaeawa eauaed by darautfeuwut o uie
and bowaU.

r .vin.. nun nl I. Iter Cninnliint art a bit
ter or bad taate In Uie mouth ( Pain in the buck ,
.Side or Joinu, oil n uiuUKun lor roeuiua-tiitm;j-

.loiuarh, lota ot appetite, boael
allenulely conuv. auu iaz iuvuacue
memory, wit-- i a paiulU aenaaliun of luring
failed to do aonieuiing which ought to bav
txend me, debility, low apirui, a mica

appearance of the .km and eyea, a dry
cough ottee uiuUk.n for consumption.

Rome. line niauy of theae ayiuptoiua attend
the iliataue, at other, very lew, but tbe liver, the
largi-a- t organ in the br.dv, la Kenerally the aval
of diaeaat and if not regulated in t.uie. grmt
uBeiinK, wreitbclneai ami ur.A i m wi.i eu-u-

,

I flan recommend aa an efficacloii remedy for
dlaeaaea ut the Urer, Heartburn and Urapepaia,
bimmout' Liver Kegrlator. Lawn A'UNuaa,
I7it Miutier klreel, Aaal.Uut Pottuiaater,

" W have tented Ita virtue, personally, and
no- lht fur Uj.pipd , Ililiuune and
1 hrubiimg Headarbe it u the beat medicine the
w..rl l ever aaw, VV hjv. uled forty o her
Miieiliei before ftliniuouf' L.ver UKniUlor,
but none of them gave un more than temporary
rdwf; but the Ugulator not only relieved
but cmed ui "-- b. iaxaocxpa aau MnBtw-ua- a,

JMacoa. tia.

BAD BREATH
Nothing u ao nnpteaaant, aotbtag to common

u bad breath, and in nearly every cart It oumea
from the sbunach, and can be o easily correct-e- u

a' you will ukt blmmuni' Liver riegulalor,
lo not neglect ao lure a remedy for tuii

ord r. It will ala improve tour
App.U'e, complexloa, and General Uealtb.

SICK IIEAMCUE
Thi dLrtreaslog affliction occur mort fre--
uentlv. Hie uisturbance of the Moiaach,

ari.ing from imperfectly diiieabd content,
caueee severe paw in Ihj beaU accompanieii
with ditagreeaUe nautea, ana till couiliiute

hat uoupuiariy Inowna aica uewiacuc. ror
prompt rtii'-- f

AKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Contains four medical elements, sever

found In tbe asm hauuy proirtion in any
other prejiaxat ion, via: a gentle Calliiurti'-- , a

ma a certain iyurrecvve 01 an impuriiies 01
lie body, buthtignal succeaa hut aiu-ade- ita
uu ai It li now rrgarueo as u

trPKClt'ALSPKCirC
AS a HenieJ In

MtLAKIOl'a riVBIH, BO A EL XIM- -
LAlTS, UlsrU'eiA, MENTAL lKI M -

BlC.V KKt J 1'E.BSAEiBn, uAt.i itive.. iau-b-K,

81CK HEADACHE, CO' IC, CONTIP- -

AllO ana nt -- i'Ji rsn
ITHAS.NOr.yLAC.

ArmedwiththUANTinoTE.au change of
elimatc and water and (bod piay be faced with-
out tear. Asa Itemedy ia MALAHI'MS
rk.Vk.KS, HO tL CuMfl.Al.AIS,

Ea.S, J A L'N DICE, N AUsKA ,

n iMracTCHCo oriLT by
J. H 'r.l(.EX,

i'hllaileluhia. P.
rnrefl.no.

VASIBTY

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Oooda Sold Very Cloae.

Oorner 18th etreet and Oommerel Are.

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIER & CO.

Jacob Walter,

XI XT T CEEB.
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat

EIGHTH STfiEET.

Between Washirgton and Com
mercial Avennes, adjoining

Hanny'a.

COME AND SEE ME !

I am now oflcrlnf my entire
atock ot

CLOTHING!
ror tha Next Tblrty Dya

BELOW COST,
Ai I intend t quit ike business,

PARTIES IN 8KAUCII OF BAR- -

OAIN8 SHOULD NOT FAIL TO
GIVE ME A CALL.

I f ALDER,
Cor. Olb Street and Ohio Levee

NO CURE-N- O FEE! -- ::;
tmli m tart WsiManB Umi, t'klnm, nx tS, at
PrlwU, Ckrastf as SSKtel Kuan, Mailaal WaaksMaa,
riaevi PskUltp, s.4 Last Haakaaa. aviM..il

l. N.O.U ttntMUsr Hit Rrtorm S. S.l. tnS as as
MavaryiW lln larrat pra-S- la 1st t'iUS UI. LA--

eiKV ra.wni lejatiof ti wii. mn win wwi, " -
ivtwiifiir. NriinM, uy --- ' "tTfVX.

?tt
sas

tat MstetttWT aHst.innnStsnlt
tT'TT- -,

( t fa

ii

OttM, SttUattSi BuUllcf, Cora.1 TwolfUa attxaot avxidl

cilRO, ILLINOIS,

PRINCE JESSE GRANT.

Hta Advrtnre asitl Maubbtiknvaa Ml

WlMdaor aa.le.
ew York World.

After lusny daji a version which we '
believe to ba absolute j autbantlo readies
ut from England of the part played by tbe
youthful Mr. Jeane (Irani In tb

vinit ol bit pareott lo Windsor
Cattle, Among all tbe amuting- - and gro-tetq-

account of the little episode which
have already aeen tbe light, no one perbapt
bat quite matched tbe truth. It eeemithat
when tbe youth, who had been expected
to hU ilda'a, arrivid at Uia

abode of royallly, b u received by an
equerry, who politely provided a place for
bun with the royal household. When this
wa lbtlmated to hlu he wa much in-

censed, and exclaimed that he would go
back to London if be wa expected "to
dine with the servauts." It was explain-

ed to blui the household ol the queen waa
ciiit fly conipOMod el personi be.'oiigltn to
exalted ordure or British society. When
he learned that te would be expected to
hand In to dinner a lady who in all Eng-

lish bjuse would take precedence, by at
least twice the length of the loogest tra.n
ever meditated by Worth, of hla own sla-

ter, now tb wlie of a British comuioDer'
the Ire of il ttter J its cooled and be ly

submitted to hi fate. At la the
custom la the awlul abode ol royaiity,
tbe household circle after dinner joined tue
rojal circle in the drawing-roo- 1'er- -

celviog that hit venerated father wa con

versing with the majvity of England, tbe
itill aspiring youtn cslmly walked up, and
nudtng hi aiie, gracefully observed:

Father I don't koow tbe queen; pray In

troduce me!'

A COMPLAISANT WIFE.
, I..SI

How nba Carrie Oat Her DrlHf
llasbaad'a Reqaeal.

Onciunatl Times.
Some time since a very ptomlmnt and

wealthy citizen was taken suddenly and
seilously 111. The family physician was
called in,' and he at once inloruied the lick
man that be could not probably live more

than lo.ty eight hour at the outtide, and
If he ha i tuy worldly matters to attend to,

the sojner the belter. A n law-

yer waa sent for, a will was made, signed
and at'esttd, whLetbe tm1ou numbers ol

the family wl.h fnende stood around sorrow-

-stricken at the terrible calamity so

oon and unexpectedly to lall upon them,
Tb sick nan abowad by hi. aatiaaa sbi

there waa tame heavy burden upon bis
mind, some dreadiul secret which be did
not want to carry to the grave with him, so

at a signal all but the beart-- b oken wife
and attorney were requested to withdraw

,roui tbe room, and wbea alone the dying

man related bow a certain young lady of
L street had been the reciptrut of hi
favors and caresses for years, anu that aa a

last resort be desired her to receive the
sum ol ten thousand dollars a a token of

bis respect. The w lie, who bad always con-

sidered her huskand the most loyal of men,
to be trusted at all time and before al;

others, was at first astounded, speechless-h- ut
finally recovered from her surprise,

and promised to obey tbe wish to the let-

ter. Tbe husband died the next day, had a

tuafnltlcent funeral, and on Ian Monday the
widow called at tbe residence of her de-

ceased husband's niistie and paid the
ten thousand dollars, to the etipprise and
delight of the frail creature,

THE

City National Bank

CAIBO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL 1100,000.
o metus

W. P, UALLIBAT. President.
UKNUY L. HALLIDAY, Vice Prest
A. IT, rt AFFOttD, CaabJer,
WA' T"tl HYSLOP, Aas't Cashier,

DIRECTORS :

. Staat TaTLoa. R. IT. CtuxnreiiaM,
U. L. llALUOaT, W. P. HSLLDAY.
G. D. WauAMDox, SrarHeN Bihd,

A. B, Sastoud.

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and SVd.

TEPOSITS received and a general banking
buiincat done.

SIGN PAINTERS wo'.n,ff,,hV,I7.,uS
Statot and Provinae to tntwer this tdveriite-mea- t.

Addr, DANIEL r. BEATTT,
Waabington, M.J.

CJflfTAAT WTf I PTTnTlCJ . You can ea--

irjrtLIl Cilia! tlly increase
your salary by devoting a very email portion of
your leisure time to my interest, i no not ex-

pect vou to canvass for my celebrated Realty's
Pianos and Organs unless yon see lit to ; but the
service I require of you I both pleasant. and

-- . i - ..I - i .4 .1 -prouiaiue. X uu pafinuiara auuivm
DANIEL K. TMtATTY. Wash'ngton, W. J.

PlR MAVTM IDal tlFlMIR1
'irrfaUtaSlrW tAftrVWffiiwI YEARLYSI00 sasai t a aat a. t T aUJ la IT L I: BaV

I tDDL I? 6 P. A. LoHll A

Ott, pTsa. ) I raMat Wtmk, i ttpaayl i,Ha

dap nWa etrnr wir WsJuser A brllle. SiOO a nion tptldtu good Annts. anr b'aturn, ilia n 'm at. H.Ia M

S0T1CE.
Il 1 ordered that a special larra ef tb Afjti-tnd-

Circuit Court be eoumenced and held at
the eourt house in the olty ot Cairo on Monday,
Urn Slat day of December, A. D. 177. Said term
to be devoted tgnlntively lo the hearing of Cban-eer- y

eae and lb traaeeotioa of tatlaet ea
the Caaaewy dooatt Jew A . Raava.

Cirtnw Clara,
CaiaQi Itt. , ov, H, im,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27. 18 77:

WASHINE
A new and wonderiul Inveotton for

washing. Washes like magic ; better than
soao lor washing anything; watbeiln one-thi- rd

of tbe time; washes In turd or soft,
hot or cold water; tbe only preparation
ever lnvetted that will prevent woolen
Irom shrinking; worth four time lit price
fer washing woolens alone.

Mrs. Hery Ward Beeche- r-
recommends It to all housekeepers, eays:

Tbty will rejoice loth lor economy's ake
d tbe saftey ot taelr clothing, and that it

can no more injure clothing or bands than
common warm water."

SKABl'KT at JOitXnO.Y,
21 riatt street, New York.

3"Urc!y Bros, will supply trad In
3airo.

Tbe DlfTerraee). i

Tbe ordinary l'orous flatter, on account
Df lis peculiar mechanical action,)' esteem-i- d

an article of meril; but Benson s (Japctne
f trotis I'iRjit.r i. u.i.ireJ an article of
fxtravruluary merit. It la. tbe aroe
mecbanicaJ action, and, in add ti n, pos--

medicinal qualities ol a remarkable
nature, which causes ft to act at one,
relieve pain immediately, and euro where
stber Porous Plasters will not even relieve

For Kbeumatisin, Lame an Weak ll.es, Spioa
Disease, Crick in tbe Hack. Kinney Disease,
Sprsms and Bruises, Severe Taint awl Stitches,
IVeakucas of the Hack, eie.

Ihc manufacturer of
Benson's Capoine Plaster

Received the Highest Medal at tbe Centennial.
It is now the standard remedy. Its as-

tonishing pain relieving and strengthening
qualities attracted tbe attention oi the Cen-
tennial Jurrors and thousands of physicians
who visited the Centennial, who pronounc-
ed it tbe beat remedy ever lnvouw.d for tb.'
t'iove aliment. Hold py all Druggist.
Price. 25 cents.

aT Barclay Bros, will supply the trade
In Calra.

By an immense practice, extending through a
period of years, having within tliat lime Iremed
many thousand cases of thoe peculiar
to woman. I have been enabled to perfect a
most iKiient and agreeable medicine that meets
the Indication d by Uiat elnts of dia-eiu-es

w nil positive certainty and exactne..
To designate thi natural tpeciflo eompoond.
have named It

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however, Is but a feeble expression

ot my high appreciation of it value, baaed upon
my own personal observation. As a cle ob-
server, I have, while witnessing Its positive re-
sults in tbe few special diseases Incident to tha
separate ocgnnism of woman, singled it out a
the ell max or crowtilug tern ol any
medical cMreer. On its merits, as a posi-
tive, safe, and e Tec trial remedy for this class
of illnesses, and one that will, at all timet and
under all circumstances, act kindly and In har-
mony with tbe law which govern the female

vstem. I am willing to stake my reputation at a
physician. Nay, even more, so conUdent am I
that it will not disappoint the most sanguine
exietatious of a tlngl Invalid lady who uses It
for any of the ailments for which I recommend it,
that I offer and sell it under A FOMITIVI3
GUARANTEE. If a beneficial effect is not
experienced by the time two-thir- d of the con-
tent of tbe bottle are used, I will, on return ot
the bottle, two-thi- rd of the medicine having
been taken according to directions, and the ease
ueine: one for which I reaornmend it. nrnmnii

w--mt the money paid for iu Had f not the
niOSt IMrfeCtOOnttdentWin llavlrlnoi IiMil iw
offer It as I do under the-- e conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed rta truly miraculous cures In Uiou-ttn- ds

of cases, I lee I warranted andr" ' ewtei tii riiKiug Doth uiy
Kwiif n mr mout

The followlne- -

which my ravorlte Prearrlptlou hasworked cures, as if by msgic, ana with a cer-
tainty never before attained bv any ut'UolneiLeiicorrhopa, Kxcosaiv Plowing, Jiuinhil
kluntlily i'erloils, Suppressions when from un-
natural cAtises, Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro.
lapsus, or falling of the Uterus, A ate version and
Retroversion, Bearing Down sensations, Inter-
nal Heat, Hereout Depression, Debilitv. Des-
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage, tnaoolp
Congestion, Inflammation ami Ulceration of the

win., iuimwii, uauvuiiriii) w( otvl II. iv, ru--
male Weakness, and very atanr other chronio
disentet Incident to woman not mentioned hero.
In an affectlone ol this nature, my ruvorue
Prexcrimlon works cures th marvel of
the world. This medicine I do not extol as a
enre-al- l, but it admirably fultllls a alngle-nea- a

ot pnrpoae, being a mosl perfect
pec.iflo in all chronic diseases of the sexim) sys,

tern of woman. It will not dlanpnolnt, pur Will
ft do bArWt M ny sutte or condition.

Those who desire further information on
there subjects can obtain it in Tue People'b
Common sbnsb Mbdioal AuvibgK, a bunk
of over MX) ptiKes, sent, unt-aid- , on receipt
of 11.90. It ireius mlnulelv of tliie dlnew-cs- ,

pccnlinr to Females ami gives much valuable
advice In regurU to the munugemeut of those
affections,

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOLD
BY ALL DHL'GGISTS.

R. V. PIERCE, M,D,Froifr,
BUFFALO, N. V

O. D, WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
He. Iff OHIO LEVEE.

PKO.AL t!itlii glvia t mild aettt t u
niiing ornsva

no i,

Coal Goal.
.1 a a .aiaia.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or In hegsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Oflotnn Whsrt hoat Ibol or Sixth street.
Offloe ot ilalllday Brothers, opposite-- Si.

Cb.rles Hotel.
Itypnan Mill, Twentieth itrett.
Coal Daaa, Ibol of Thlm-bj- a atNet. ar
PottOoarawtog.

WaalLls4rtOA

Mark Twain's
Patent Self-Paatin- g

Scrap-Bock- !
lots, um of this book simply moisten ths cum

snd sppiy the scrap. he Immediate remit will
immediately confirm tht testimony of many to ths
faci that

IT IS THE ONLY CONVENIENT
SCBAP-BOO- K MADE.

Adapted to meet the wants of

THE AUTHOR,
THE CLERGY,
THE EDITOR,
THE HOUSEWIFE, .

THE LAWYER,
. THE ITER CHANT,": THE BT ATJKSMAir
THE SPECULATOR,
THE TEACHER,

sad ns Homo ot complete without it.
The 4 hild'a NaTftn-ftno- k .fiord iutme-tiu- n

and amuiemcnt for the OhllUreit.

h tit hbM i:i Mm
rubliihed Hy

SLOTB, WOODMAN & CO..
Blank Book Manufacturers,

11 and lit WILLIAM STREET,
. KBW YOKK.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET NAVY CHEWING

TOBACCO !
wa, awarded the ffnt nremlum at Centennial Exao- -
sitien for fine chewing qoal tln. tbe cicellentand
latung ciuraiteroi iu twetlcaing and Havoring li
you want ihc bet tobacco ever made ask your grocer
Ibrihls. and see that each slut bears our blue strio
trad, mark with the words Jackson's best oa it.
Sold wholesale by all jobbers rjend for sample to
C A J AcKcON A VO, Manufacturer,, Petersburg,

e,R y( per flay at home. Pamplet worth10 Ui6free: eTH(80NacO.,Port- -

Agents Wanted
. For Particular, Address

wn:s inm mm comsr,
829 Broak way, New York City;

Chioago, 111.; New Orleans, La.;
or San Franoiaoo, Cat

FLAYS ! PLAYS ! PLAY
For Reading Clubs, for Amnteur TheairiraU,

1 empersnce llays, Urawing room Flays, k airy,,
Plajs. Kihiopian Plays, Ouido Boess, Kpeakers
Panaomimcs, Tableaux Lights, Mngnmum Lighu,
Colured File, Burnt Cork, Theauical Face Prepar-
ations, Jurley's Wax Works, Wigs, Beards, and
Moustaches at reduced price,. Costumes, Scenery,
Cn.irades. New CauLgi.e tnt free, ennitining
luti description and prices. SAUChL FKENCU
A otl.N, lit auau street. New Vork.

week in your own town. Term, and
wuu souuittree. U. HALUlT A CUi.t'urt
land, Maine.

WONDER TJPQN "WONDER.
itiven Away strange, mysterious and most

t?r,Lnury.. : e"U 'Ubl BOOK OF
f. Con.lnti w;tn numerou, pic.

lorial illustrslions. the my.te.u 0 ,h. heavens and
esrlii, .Nutural ,ad surjcrusiuial.txt.luws hnn-ic-

8lrane CwlonUce. Wiichet and iv hgraft,
I 'reams, Hupsrstition,. Absuidtties. Kauulon n..
clianuncnt etc. In order that ail nay see this Cur-
ious bock, tin publishers have resolved to give It
away (oall that desire to sec it. Address, by postal
caru, r. ui,r..v)u.i iu., aihingtua Street
Uustun, Mass.

WOaS yOU, ALU.
In their own localities, canvassing for the
r'irvaldo lltur, (enlarged) Wsekly and
Monthly. Urseslfapsr la lbs World,
wiihilamnioth Chromoa Free. Ilig Commis-
sions to Agents, t erm and Outfit Free,

P o. VlfKEltY. Aiumt i. Miiin.

$10 day at boat. Agents wanted. OutC
and term, tree. TKCk) A CO., Augusta

Maine,

4rt Extra Fine Mixed Carda, with asm;
lO ota., post-pai- L. JO.-Nk- A CO..

aasau, N. V,

fiPlTTV 1'IANO, QUO AN best, tf Look
Absaili Startling news. Organ 12 slop :4
s lanoe uDiy ia". mil ,wir, syiivuisrs rree,
D. WtsUingtun, S. I

PiBflJ 3" One mixed 10c. 60 extra mixed, 2.1c.
If !! MHIenville t spl To,, (Jul, t o. N. T.

CIIANCKBY NOTICE.
State of Illinois, County (if Alexander,
circuit Court of Alexander County, January

Term, a. 1 ICTti,

tieorge ncist vs. Mary Nolle, Anna Nulls, fda
iSuite anil inune Nolle Bill to lorecl.se
ninrtgnge In chancery.
Affidavit oi the nun residence of Mary Nolle,

Anna Molta-- , but Nolle and Arnstine Nolle, the
above named, having bten tileil in the

ollice of the Clerk ot said Circuit Court of AleXan
dcr County, uotice it hereby given tu the said

dcfend.iuts, that the complainant hied his
bill l complaint in said Court on the Chancery
side thereof on the 2oth day of October, A . U.
1877, aud tliat a summun, tnereupon issued out of
smd Court against taid defend. inu, rc.llr liable on
the first klanuay of January, A, D. ItfiS, as il by
law required. Mow, tlicrvlore, unlets you, Uie said
Alary Nuite, Anna Nolle, Ida Nolte and Arnstine
Jsolts shall personally be and appear before the Said
Circuit court of Alexander County, on the first day
of the next Term thereof, to he hoiden t the Court-bou- se

in the city oi Cairo, in said county, on the
first Monday of January, A. D, InTk, ai.d plead,
answ r or demur to the taid complainant', bill ot
complaint, the earn., tod tke matters therein
charged and stated, will be taken as confessed, and
a decree entered against you according to the
prayer of said UUL

JOHN A. UEKV. Clerk.
Ckohiib HisuiH, Coiaulainaut's thlioltor,
October UU, 1877. (Nov I. 4w)

PUHLIC NOT1CK

is hereby given that, by ylr'ue of a decree of the
county Court of Alexander County In ths state
of Illinois, rendered at the November term,
A. 1). is,;. I, august Watormeier, sdmlalstra-lo- r

of the Kstat ol Frederick Watetmeter, de-
ceased, wtll sell al public ven ue uu the 3lh
day nl Deos.nlier, A. Ol 1877, a1 Ine west door
ol tlio Court House ia the city of Cairo, in taid
County, and biate, at t o'clock p, m. of (aid
day.

i Buldeol lo the widow's dower interest thsrtla
for tbe payment of lb debt of said KsUte ol

I r Ml Tick. Wisrirueler, deeusam, the following
Ueacrlbed property, it t

The aoiith H ofnurthwcit, qttarttr of aorth-wes- t,

uiianer in section thirty --si a tm. town- -
ship, nfitentlA) vulb range twe (;). west of
1 1 3rd principal meridian situate In said county
of Alexander and 8 la to of llltaoi. - - -

Tern. oi ttsle-C- aah In hand upon approval
of sale and delivery of deed

A VUUVT WATKRM CUR.
Administrator or Ike Ktet ol Fred Water

meler, deoraaed

y
AMted Cairo, lilt. , K IV lilt, lSTT. J
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SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of two execution, tomedlrerted, by

tbe clerk of tbe Clrrait Court of Alexander coun-
ty, in the State of Ulinoit, one In favor of Wil-
liam M. Atherton, and one in favor of Juda
A Iber ton and against A, C. Hodges, Sr., deceas-
ed. 1 have levied upon the lollowing described
property, t: Lots two U), four (t) snd
sta (ii), lit block three (1) lots one (I), three (.1),
five ('i) snd teven (7), in block four 0) ; lots two
M, four (4) snd ,1s (ii), In block Ott(.'i) ; lot, twom, four (4), tlx (8), eight (H) anil teu (10), in
block lis (ii) ; leu two li), lour (), six (fit,
eight (8) and ten (pi), in block seven (7) ; Int,
tw. (21, lour (4), tlx (ui, eight () and ten (1),
Inbl rk eight () ; lot ten (lo), in block thir-
teen (13) ; iota Hve (S) and elcht (X), In block
fourteen (14); lots three (), five (.',), reven (7)
and nine (!)), In Mock fifteen (I A) ; lots two (J),
four (4) and six (). in block sixteen (in) ; lois
one (I), three (it), uv () and seven (7), in bl.ms
seventeen (17) kiU two pi) four (1) and six (8),
tnWook eighteen (1H) ; lot one (I), three (.1).
five ft, (even 7, in Mock nineteen (lt)i Inu
two (2), four (4) and tlx (, In block twenty (i;loison (I J, three (81, flv. (Ai and seven 171, is
block twenty-on- e (il); lot two Ui.four (4 and
six(1).in bloc twenty-tw- o lots one (I),
three (.1), five (6) and seven (7), in bloca twenty,
three; lota two (i), four (4) and all ( in bine
tWen'V-fou- r ( '41 . All ahiva rlaacriliarl n,n,,u
is situated in tow of Hodge' Park, eonntvef
ofc foriirirpublK VeucTi!: aTirN.gNf
west door of the Curt House, in the City of
vairu, ouaiy ni Aiexanner tnu istaievi Illinois,
on the th day ef January, Is7.i, at II o'ciocs

. in
Dated Cairo, Illinois, 13ih day of December,

A.l). 1"T7. PKIEK SAUP,
Sberiir of Alexander County, Illinois-

I.KQAL NOTICE
is hereby given to Joshua U. Hall it adminis-
trator d Ixmlt non of the estate of Hjea i:lark,
deceased, and Kmwin Hralnard of the pendency,
in the Circuit Court of Alexander countv, III,
nois, of a bill in chancery to foreclose a mort-rage- ,

wherein you, toget erwnb Chauncey N.
.xhiuman, Louisa N. Mblpman, Jo ph VV,
Drexel and Charles Edward Tracy, as Receiv-
ers of the t'aire and Vlncenne railroad, and the
Cairo and Vincnnes railroad company ara de-
fendants, and Charles C. Holtea, as Receiver of
ot ''the Mutual Life Insurance Company" of
Chicago, is complainant : and that tile summons
in as 1,1 cause is returnable on tbe first day ot tht
the Januarr term. A. L). 1878. ot aald Court to
Ins hoiden at the Court House, in the city Of
Cairo, in said county, on tbe drat Monday of
said month. Us-e- Nov. S7th, W77.

JOHN A HUE Vis, Clerk of atid Court.
Sami-v- l P. WHaaUta, Solicitor of complaint

dAw.

MOKTUAIiEK'S SALE.
Whshbas, On tbe first day of April, 187a,

Emma Canine and Robert II. Canine, her bus-ban-d,

mads, executed, acknowwdged, and
to Mrs. Cassia Williams, now Mrs.

Caasie Drips, a certain tale mortgage on lot
No. three (:)), in Pluck No. iweuty-u- l. e () Iu
Opdyke Myer's audition, to the city ot Chea
ter, in toe county or UanJolpttand state or till
no Is. to secure the payment of lour certai pro-n- il

story note executed by said Robert H. Can-
ine, dated April 1. 1870, luriwo hundred dollars
each, payable in three, six. nine and diu-e-

months, resuectivel) , from the antes th. reuf,
with ten percent, interest from tbe no.es there-
of; which said mortgage was n I recorded
April 0, 1876, the reccrdcr't ofllce in taid Ran-
dolph county, In book No. on (I) ol lease,
Ao. , on page ; and

Wiiiubas, said mortgage provl et among
other things fur the sale by the taid mortgag'-a- ,

ef taid lot and all the rlgut and iq.ilty ut re-
demption therein of the said grantor., in cast
ol default in tbe payment o( the said note or
tny part thereof ; and

Wu.hbas, Tue time for tbe payment of tbe
laid notes, and each of ihem has loug si, oe elaps-
ed, and there now rem iins due on the last th.ee
ol the above mentioned nois- - tbe mm of six hun-
dred and fourtec dollar and uvsce u (UI4.U6.)

now. tnereiore, nouoe i nereuy given ma'.,
on Thursday, thelllhdayof Jauuaxy, l&'S, at
the door of the court house htoaid city uf Cbeatee
at the hour oi two o'clock p.ai.of aald day, th
nndersigned will offer said pieniise lor sale to
the highest bidder tor rash in hand and on mak-
ing taid sale, will nwlie. i -.r ta
the inirchuser a good aud tufllcirnt (le(l therefor,

CAaSlB DKiPa,
Formerly Cassia Williams

CHANCERY NOTICE.
State of Illinois, County of Alexander.
Circuit court ol Alexander county, January

Term, 1878.
Urbaine J. Iflnhlenne vs. Marv E. Louhlenne.

Bill (or Divorce In Chancery.
Attiiiavlt Of the of Mary E. e,

the uelendant above named, having
been (tied In tbe olllce f tbe clerk of said
court ol Alexander county, notice Is hereby
siven to the said non resident defendant,
that the complainant tiled hit hill of com-
plaint In taid court on the chancery tide thereot
on the IMh day of October, a. d. lo77, and that a
summon thereupon Issued out of aaij court
sgsiutt taid detendautt, returnable on tbe
Ural Monday in the month ol Jauunry, A. D.
1878, tu is by law required. Now, tnnifore.
unless you, the said Mury K, Lonliiuune, thai!
pe tonally be and appear'belore tbe said circuit
court of Alexander county on the Urst day of
the next tenti thereof, to be hoiden at the court
bonne ta. Hie city of Cairo, in said county on the
tlrst Mouttay In the month of January, A. D.
18.8, and plead, answer or demui to said bill ol
complaint, the saint and the maiters and things
therein set forth, will be taken as conlessed, aud
a deer entered against you according to the
prayer of said bill,

JOHN A. REEVE, Clerk.
W. C. MixaiY, Complainant's Solicitor.

Cairo, lilt. Oct. 16ui A. I). 1877. HW.

CHANCERY NOTICE.
State of IllinnU. aaa-- .y ot Alexander.
Circuit court of A.exander county, January term,

A. D. 1878.
Iltnrv W'hitcamp vt. William ElchhofT, Henry

KichhofY, Kathi fclchholT, Charles Kichhufl and
Uracil: hichhoil', bill to rtloriu and foreclose mort-
gage in chancery.

Affidavit ol the of Henry
Kichhotf and Kathi tuchhotl, two of the
detendauu above nan cd, having been filed in tue
oliice of the cert af said circuit court of Alexander
county, notice is hereby giien to said
defendants, that the complainant filed hu bill of
complaint in said court on the chancery side thereof
on the 'm day nf .November A, 1. 1877, and that
a summons thereupon issued out of said court
ngiiunt said defendants, returnable on the first
Monday of January, A. D. 17, ai is hy law

d. Now, therefore, unless you, the said Hen-
ry tichhofand Kathi uiichhutT shall personslly bs
and appear before the said circuit court of Alexan-
der couuty ou the first day of the next term there-
of, to be hoiden at ths court house in the city of
Cairo, In mid county, on the first Monday of Janu-
ary A. D. In78, and plead, answer or demur tu the
said coinplanant's bill of complaint, the .aine, and
the matters and things therein charged and mated,
will be taken a, confessed, and a decree entered
agaiuttyou according to the prayer of titid bill.

John A. Ukkvk. Clerk,
f'to. Fl8HS.it, Complainant's Solicitor,

Nov. 'Jlit, a. D. 1877.

. P. Kunkel'd Bitter Wine of Iron
IU never been known to fail in th cure of

weakneas, attended with symptoms, Indisposi-
tion to exertton, lots of memory, difficulty of
breathing, general weaeuets, horror of disease,
Weak, nervous trembllnf, dreadful horror of
death nisht sweat, cold feot, we knees, dim-
ness of vision, languor, universe 1 laasitudaof
th muscular system, enormous sppettts, with
dyspeptic system, hot hand, flushing of the
body, djyn of th skin, pallid countenance
and eniptl .ns on th faoe, purifying the blood,
pain in tbe back, heaviness of tbe eyelid, Ire
quent blank snots flying before tht tyet, with
temporary tufliislon and lots of light ; want of
attention, etc Then symptom, all aria from
a weakness, and to remedy that use E, F. Kun-kel- 's

Bitter Wine ol Iron. It never falls. Thou-
sands art now enjoying health who Lave uted
II. Uet the geniiiue. Sold only In ai bottle,
lake only k.. F. Kunkul's.

Ask fur hunker, Hitbr Wine of Iron. This
tiuly valuable tonlo lias bn so thoroughly
test J bv all clusvt of ih community that II I

now deemed iudlspen.ubl a Tonlo medicine.
It cost but 1: tier purities thu blood, and give
tone to tbe stomach, reuoviir til lytlem aud
prolong life.

I n iw only ask a trial of tills valuable Ionic.
Price l per buttle K. r. KUNKEL, Sole
Proprietor, No. tV0 Noath Nluth St., below
Vine, Phlldel hla, Pa. Ask fur Kunkal'i Bit-
ter Wine of Iron, and take no other. A photo
graph of tin proprietor oa ech wrapper, all
others araeouuterleil.

Itewir ol countvrfeltt Do not Irt your dritsj-glit.- tll

you any but Kunkil'i. which la put up
only aa above represented. Yum caa gel la
boltlet for . All 1 ask la ou lluiplt Ulal.

Tap Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all eompltt la twe koara. No lee

111! head pitta, real Pin od utomach Worm
removed by Dr. Ki:sil, North Ninth m.
Advlos free. No fee until head and all psteal
la one. an alive. Dr. Kaakel Ii lbs oa y tue-te- a

rut phytlelaa la thlt county tor th nsaoval
oi Worm, aad hi Wobm STacr I pleaaaai tad
aaia for children ar arowa prrtoaa ad for
elr.-ola-r ar atk for a beulaof KDaaat'i Wal
Macp. INotSl taiile. ej iMr r
llit, haevttUiMt

Dr. PIER0E3'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Art not advertised a "cure-alls- ," but are specif-- '

let la tht diseases lev which iay ara tecetav
mended.

NATURAL 8ELSCTION.
Invsatigamrt ef aalural Kteae kat aWaso-a-

strated beyond controvaisy, thsut taTeughoui tha
animal kingdom the "survival ot the tisest" I tha
only law that vouchsafe thrift and sttrastaity.
Does not th. same pnacipls govern the eoaattrcial
prosperity ef msnt An interior caanot lopmeaea
superior snide . By reason of superior awrlt, Dt.
PUn:e Htandard Medicines have outrivaled all
other,. Their sstt la the Called States slots, ex-
ceed, on million dollar, per annual, while the
tmuunt asportcd fools up to several hundred thou-
sand more. No business could grow lo such igi
tlc proportiona and rest npoa aay ethav basis ttsaa
that ef merit.

Golden Medical Discovery
It Alterative, or Biood --cleans tag.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral. ; ,

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Choiagogue, or Liver atlasuUnt.

Golden Medical Discovery
I Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reasaa ef its alterative praMtties. cures
Ol ins llloadtnf. Ssm. as B Morula, or Kina's Avtl :
snon,i?AipiU'iJ'2.',u!n",J1!! I11"".
lies, il cures Bronchial, Throat sad Lin g'l&u-lisn- t;

Incipient Consumption Lingering Ceughsi
and t hroaic Ijirvnuilis. lu Ckolalogue properties

I render it an untqualed remedy lor Biliousness j Tor- -
i,mI I n. .iwr I '.mnlalnl and ita Tnaie
properties make it equally eriicaciousta curing Indi"
gistioa, Loss ot Appciiltand Dypspsia.

vv bere ths skin is tailow and cuvured with kiot-ih- es

and pimples, or where there are aciolulous af-

fections and swellings, a few bottles of Ooldco Med-

ical Discovery will etfect an entire cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debt. listed, have sallow cedoaof skla.
or yellowish browu spots on face or trady, frequent
headache or ditz.neu. bad taste in mouth. Internal
heat or chills alternated wits hot Bushes, low spirits
and gloomy foreboding,, irregular aput. and
tongue coaled, yon ar suficriag trota torpid Liver
or ' llilioutoest. ' ' In maaj cases of ' Liver coax- -
ilalat." only part of Ukss aymptumt trt exper-eace- d.

At a remedy Ijt all tu b Case,, Dr. Plerce't
Uolden Uedical Ducovery has ao equal, at it effects
perfect cures, leavu-- the liver tinusgiheatd and
Healthy.

P. P. P. P.
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant
Purgative

Pellets.
Purely Vegetable. No Cara Kequired

while Uslug; thetn.
The "Uttle fflant' Cab.artle, or Mt'LTCM IN

PAKVO PHI SIC, scarcely larger inaa mustard
seeds, and are sugar-coat- they remove the
necessity ef lak.ng in. great, crude, arastic, sicken-
ing pil.t, bereiolorc so much in use.

AS a remedy fur Headache, Uitxlness, Ruth of
Bleod to th Head, lightness about the Chest, Had

aste in the Mouth, eructations irum the atomack,
Bilious Attacks, Jaunuice, Pam in the Kidneys,
tiighly-iolai- ed Urine, and Interaal evr, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant furgalive Feitcis are unsurpasM.
Furthermore, 1 wouid say ihattncti action is uai.
vertal, not a gland escaping ute.rscasiiivc impress.
Age docs not impair ths pruyeiiies ot these
1 hey an sug aud inclosed iu glass bottles,
their virtues thereby being prescived an imps Inu
lor any length of time, so tnal ihcy are aiway. iresk
and reliable This is not toe case with iiu.it i.ilu
which are put up in cheap wuodau or paste board
boxes. 1 he daily ol iwu ralteu hat cured the
most obstinate case, of scrofula, leiter,
erysipelas, Boiis, Blotches, pimpits. Bora a,yet,
auu Lr puoiu. 1 hey are, however, recumme.,ded
to bs taken in connection with the (laden Medical
Discovcrv. ia order lo semrc the be' muis.

Xx. DPloroo's
FaVuKIIK

PRESCRIPTION
JDr. jsPlojroo'0

FAVORITK

PRESCRIPTION
Zjt. jaPiexroe'ia

FAVuRin

PRESCRIPTION
Dr. Pioroo'a

FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
The rrineiliai unnajement of thoeedise .se

pei'.ullHr to wirurn uts s Horded a large experi-
ence at the World's Dispensary, of wbiub Dr
Pierosmihrchiel vous utlug physician, in adapt-
ing remedies fur the! cure. nr. Pierce's te

Piescript on is the result of this extended
ftperieuce, and has become Jo--fr aWntim for

remarkablecurea ofall those chiou-.- C

diseases a. d

WoaliuiessoB
PECULIAR TO

FEMAXES
Favorite Piuscription it a Powerful Restorative
Touic to the enure syatem. It I, a nervine. of

ettioacy, and, while Ii quiet nervous
Irritation, it suenglbens the enfeebled nsrveu
system, thereby restoring it to healthful vigor.
The following at Jesses are among those in which
lbs Favorite Prescription bss worked magic
cures, via. Leucorrhoia.or 'Whites," Exces-
sive Flowing, Painful Menstruation, Uanatural
.suppressions, Weak Batsk, Prolapsus, or tailing
of the Uterus. Anteveisi' n, Hstroveision. Bearing--

down Seewatiou, Chronio Congesiion,
wd Ulceration ot th Uierua, luter-n- al

Heat, Nervous Depressioa, Debility,
and very many other onronic unease

peculiar to women, but not mentioned here.
Tbe following Ladle are a tswof thetsaay

thousand who can testily to tbe efllcacy of Dr.
Plerce't Favorite Prescription, frost experience
and observation :

Mrt Coraelia Allison, Peosla, Iowa, Mrs Tboa
JMethvIn, lla'obrr's Station, tie; Mre l A Sey
mean Rome, N Y; Mrs Francis tiuawiok, ea,

Ohioi Mrt Ltroy Putnam, North Whr-t-o,

Pa ; Mi Mary A Hunoli, Kplna, Mo; Mr
Mary A Fritbie, l.ehmsu, Pal Mr D Ktiili,
Ckillicothe, Ohio; Mr Harrlst t Malooe, West
BprlngOeld, Pa; Mr kt Hnstt, Emporia. Kan;
Mis Louis Pratt. Dodg.vil, Ma; Mr L A
Dathleld. Norfolk, Va ; Mr C Alllsoa, Prooior,
Iowa ; Mrs J N Vernoo, at. Thomatr, Oat ; Mr
S C Moian, IU North Howard ttieet, Baltimore,
Md ; Mr Lucy Callman, BarutaviUe, Ohio, Mrs
Nsnov Mohaught, Jefferson. Iowa; Mr L u
Stemrod, Friena'hip, N Y ; Miss Kbea Cady,
Westdelit, N Y; Mr Anthony A maun, Verona,
NY; Mrs B N Rooka, Urand Rapid, klichi Mia
F H Webb, Watertown, N Y. Theuaaod of ref-
erence ean be given al th World' Dlisenttry.

THE PEOPLE'S
UEDICAL SERVANT.

Dr. ft. V. Fnaca I the enle proprietor aad
manufacturer ef the foregoing reatetltet, ail ut
which ar cold by druggitu. Ha is also the
Author efibe Peoplt't Coiamoa be as Medio I

Adviser, a work of nearly on thousand pages),
witk two hundred sad eighty-tw- o

aud colored plat. He ha already aold f
thu DojiUlar work

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (post paid) $1 CO.

Addrea t

R. V.PIEBCCXLD.
WarlaVa PUxe)aajry. aTait), at. T.
' kDUteoLUilvJI JfOTIOI.ne lrinesO Uaytao,, , jjo,, It tha day
dlolvwvt. T. a. atewe, at CfactaaaO, numALt Uv .teUaiUetl. aettTlka

0. fATvaWaSt
T. a. awai,


